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±iij-' - jjjGTS OF' jO^iXVr- 'ILIjLI"S INTSISivCTIOiiS

vore;:;ts, '..ith their, divorsi ty* of conditiorxS, are the homos of nuiileroas'

forms 'of vdldlife. They- are, indeed, corffiilunities of interrelated living *
'

organisms, I'he lives of i'the forest ;;.lants and anim.als are so closely inter-
woven that it is impossible for one of them to function without infldenelrig-

others. These 'interactions :j.argely: determine the nature of the biotic
cor.imunity.
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.' The animals in any community d'yoend, directly or inv;.irectly, u-joh

plants for fooj. and, in many instances', . for; shelter , The. type of vegeta-
tion available for food ehd cover det;ermines, in,- part , the,.. spe.ci -.s :0f .'an^

imals that- can exist an an ar.e-a, All^ .animals displ^r/ preferences, in these'

respects, th'-.t. ma.y or ma.-^ not i:irevail t'o'aii- erclu-sivrf'.-extsnt , -The results,,'

are tw: fold: -(1) If an- anim-al': is:. unadaptpj^lo' tp a .gi-von environjnent and re-
quires- a definite type of ;:'o-:'u or coyer, ;>lant-s may bo an important 1. - --or

in dete,rrain-in,g its abundance and distribution. -In cuch circumstances there
TJill be a some-.ihat constant ratio- bat'i.ieen the .abundance, of host slants and.

that of guest'' animals', though 'ov or a long period lOf time. -the .numbers of both
may fluctuate greatly. (2) If the animal^ ,i,s highly, adaptable, changing,
readi-ly from one food tc anothe'r and maintaining ..Its nurabers, it is likely .

to exert a marked influence upon the plant c-omTiUnity,

» not:::;,—This leaflet supersedis '-ildlife uesearch and Management
Leaflet BS-13^, issued by the Bureau of 'piological Gurvey, United States
Department of j.gricul'* -n .pril 19 39, and is a revision of a paper
presented at the Third North .-j^i-jrican ';ildlife Conference, Baltimore, Md,,
'x'Qbruary 1938 (Trans., pp. 37o-3o0, 1938).



TVF"] OF rORllST AFF3CTS "^LDLIF^^

Compared mth other parts of a dens? forest> the floor is prac-
tically devoid of animal life. Fe'e animals can vtilize it for a per-
•'manent home. Food is scarce , and—s-helter is scant. On such a forest
the only forms present in any. abundance are those capable of arboreal
'life. Chickadees (Penthestes ), nuthatches (Sitta ) , pine squirrels
(Tamiasciurus )j- gray sqrirr'3ls (Sc iuru s) ^ and a few chipmunks (Eutamia^s)

frequent ths treetops. The more-open forests, as those of the' ponde'rosa
• pine (Pinus ponderosa). of the '"'-st, are more hospital l;i to I'^ildlife. Jx-*

cept in dens? reproduction thickets, the traes are, so s'pacsd tha't sonie-

light reaches'the forest floor. Grasses and herbaceous vegetation thrive
in proportion to the o'penness' of tha canopy, -'lera snail . rodents exist
in sonev'hat greater abundance, and birds and the larger mammals, includ-
ing the fur bearers and deer, in notably larger numbers. The' sugar pine--

fir tjrpe of the Sierra Fevadas seems int:^rmediate in wildlife carr- ' ng
capacity. In this kind of forest in California, sugar pine (pinus
lam^bertiana) is not reprc>.lucinj- on many large areas, Inst^ad> v/hite

fir (Abies concolor ) and incense cedar (Liboc5di-us decurrens; predom-
inate in thj reprodiiction*

, Op any forest, disturbances of catastrophic* proportions', as* 'turn-

ing or cutting, caus3 abrupt changes in thi biotic corariunity. This yras

obs'jrved in California forests* - Follovdng logging on thf; sugar pin3-fir
type, the ground cover increased rapidly* Herbaceous specr.-s, as grass'is,

shrubs, and especially.' bur-clovir (Chamaibatia foliolosa), grev/ abundant-
ly, thj bur-clove 1- formin^^^ a tonacious mat on the ground. The habitat
was vastly improved for small rodents and m.ice (F iromyscus sp, and Ficrotus
m.ordax), and chipmunks incrjasrd from 10 to 50 fold*

As such an area grovs up to brovrs species ^ deer ( Odocoiljus
hemionus ) find it suitable for summer pasture* "'inter range of deer in.

this area is mor"^ of a restrictive factor than summer range, and manage-
m.ent th'-t produces additional summer range should also provide th'j sup-
plementary vi-nter range that yrill inevitably b,"; needed. In a few jrears-^

many of th:; cut-over ar.oas support a large population of Be ochey ground

squirrels (Citellus beech ;yi beecheyi ),- The statement, is ' oft'm made

that this species is' extending its rang.; to hi ;h.}r elevations. In the

Stanislaus National For.est, Calif,, th.js : •squirr.:ls did increase on

cut-over area-s, either' by migration to a habitat made suitable for oc-

•cu.pancy by th..; cutting, or by th.i br.j -ding of relict populations. In

•either event, .the result v/as a noticeable increase in this highly adapt-

able rodent* Bocausj thj Boochjy ground squirrel is food for certain
predators, its increase taay b; follo^.'/ed b'; onlargomint of the population
of th. carnivores, .'specially rfhon othgr habitat factors are favorable.
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Rodents, especialljy inlcs and chipmunks., show a decided pr'jfsrence

for se-ads of soras pin^as, and studi5S shoVr that araon^ those produced in

the California forests tiie preference vras in the following order :, Sugar,

Jeffrey (pinus jeffreyi), and ponderosa pin'^s, and after these, r;hife. fir;

and incense ctrdar^ The" last namefj. is eaten in small quantities,^ Though

the preference was in tiie order of seed size, that is not the deciding

factor, as the relative acceptability was the same when the seeds were

reduced to a paste by grinding, 'possibly the ohemic.al coraposition of the

seed may play an important part, ' ...
Cutting decreases the supply of sugar . pine r seed, 'and th.e utiliza-

tion of th;, seeds by, rodents is. .high. , As a result^- neafly all th.i seeds..

are taken each year,. The few that are left to germinate find severe and

often fatal conoetition witJi bu.-rclover and othei plants that incr'-jased

so markedly aftir logging operations, \ •'
'

. ,
.

.

As whits fir se.^d is abundant and only uartially consumed by ro-^

dents, it rf^produces far raorQ readily than do,3s tho'sugar pine. Incense

cedar se^d is eat^n in small quahtiti'^s by rodents ' andi*.e-produc.";s well.
As a"'r3s.ult of these conditions th) sugar pin^ is 'not negonerating and is

being r'jplac )d by th j lass commercially valuable, vrhite fir and. incense
cedar;, Apparently regeneration of th^ sugar pine occurs only at I'idoly

separated periods. Probably reproduction is th.j result of coincidence
of a he£.vy seed cror; and a lov^r sood-roating animal, population in a year
follovj-od by conditions suitably for gjrminatipn of seedlings.

Farro'';!', in liis work on rabbits in England, :Cound good indications
that those animals have b-ien responsible for the change ^ -of 'many, areas
from for^.st'to grassland.' Thor^ is a stron^ possibility, likewise, that
in Carlifornia soiu,^ sugar pin^-fir-rincens ; c.-.idar: as-socations may ;.,ive v^y
to ."i.r-fcodar because, of activiti-.-^s of seed-oating rodents,

.
,

'
.

./'. RESULTS Oil CitLIFO .'lix JTUDY AR'iAS
'

The offjcts of chan,_;.js in forest composition 'are far reaching:*-

Opening forests burning or cutting incroa.s.js... f.ood and' sh'jlt ..r 'for many
animals. Shrubs valuable for d*-jor food thrive,' mor/ 'odgjs are created,
and thj doer increase, .In 1924, during^tho outbreak of foot-and-mouth
disease, 22,000 do. it wc;ro kill ;d in onj of the jf.;.:o ts to stam.p ^out ...the •• .-.

malady, B':foro and after :"th; deer i-ere ki-ljl.-'d,
.
lumberitfig ' op-jno'd" largo . l

portions of thV: forest, so that thj habitat b.;Cc:mo v.;ry favorable, .Despit®
lecal 'extirpation, do jr are agair abui dant, and' th,ir'j is a 'possibility that,-

th.3 summ:-. r . rang i has a carrying capacity in; -txc; ss : of th'.at of , thj i/ii ter :

range'. If this proves tru), ovorgrazir g of th.; \^lnt;r rangj yd.ll,.follov/"<.

As the .cut'T-oyor' a,r /a-s- ''grow up- tc forest tro'.>s^ c.onditidns foi^'doer "n the

summof range also will become loss 'f.a.vor!ablo ; -Good browse speclo.s jnay then
show the offoqts of ovorgrazing and i^inally -disa'ppear. Tha 'so.p.d-oati.ng

rodents, by limiting sugar pine ro production., and permitting relativj in-



crtase of fir and cedar, may contribute to a nor'3 closed forest that will
be disastrous to the deer population. The propar ratio' of sumraar to v/inter

range could be regulated, hor^evBr, ""oy continued loggin^;^ and opening of

timber -areas

.

.•A thousand-acre experimental burn on che Lassen' National Forestj -;.

Calif., had the follox'ing effects upon v/ildlife: -

1,. De-er Isft the area before the fire and r'etuined in ii!crea.'sing '

number-s thQ.-.year after,, attra.pt^d, no doubt, by nev/- sprouting, shrubs and :-

inc.rei^se;^!. _annual vegetation.., .'
v.- -.;•-. _,,.

^ .. .^ ...

2, All rabbits, chiefly cottontails (Syivilagus ")-, -7/3 re killed, 'or .

.
the feAiv: ^su'rvivors moved off immediately ,aftei the fire. Many carcasses

wsr:--: found,
.

:;.'.
.

-. y

'
•'^' ' - \ -'-'• .:•.:••/

3, Chipmunks, wers- markedly reduced .but not ext'^rpated*. Breedin-g-. •-.:.

stocks survived in sor.is of thi roclrj^ out'croppin^s i'

•"

4*. ..Mice of. th..j gmus .Poromvscus, although markedly raduced in num-
bers, survived the hptte st ...fire , This v/as-'lndi'bEvted by the .fact that

2 days .'after the., fire, adults and' their litters 'o'f young were caught :^n .; ."

traps in the center qf the burn id aroCv, Doubtless those mice f,scapcd the .

boat by going into d-jepjr .burrovrs, • . "•
;- •• '

: ,; • .._

After the, fire, ti-TO generations . of young pjr omyscu's r/ero producod,-:

thus augmoating th3.,p.o.pii.latiqu .of th^se sejd-eating rodents ,'- Tho re was •

a good sood crop of .ponderosa.,' Jeffrey, "and' oven sugar prhd,"an^ S'<3od'was';

T-oll scattered ov..r the burn. Mice vro re numerous ehoughi^' KoVrevo r, to pick
up most,, of. the seed, so that only a. small quantity remainjd to gorminato.
Brush :of the kinds, that o.rdiharily "follof/ fire (Arctostabhylos,. CjT.nothus ,

and. Frunus;) has.- made good. .gro".fth., producing' coiapjtition for the ' conifer • •".'

scadling.s,-. If this gi!P.'''^'t.h, continues it Trill rosul*t in dense grovrth 'favor-:

able to timber production but of limited value to gamo»' See-d consutiiption-.

'

by rodents greatly reduces tho number of see dllngs that might spring- up on;

brushfields after a burn,

Bui^ns -discourage rabbits for several years. Perhaps lack of pro-
tective cover.,is ,the. factor rcsponsi'ble ,. fVrtho rabb i"t-food" supply is

improved in quality,, quantity, "and diversity by th>.: burh^. -In -L^-SS a
'

small: pxp^jrimejatal burn r/as 'immediat jly plante'd to ponderosa pine, '.using

the fprc:ster's 1-1 stock, 'and an. ad joining 'unburn ed orea- also vras planted.
Rabbits., clipp.^d,. ,68 po.rcent. of th^. plants -on'- thy - green 'B-rush- arqa' ar^d -only .

23. percent --on...the burned " are\a, 'In .the, spring of 1^937' the" areas Tfcrc int'er-

pl-anted,- c,vnd,.the r>,sults in clipped seedlings i-ore 16'-pjof dent on ^ the burned
araa and 61 p,;.'.rcent on th ; grocn brush area -i ' In' miany- sections of the ^Cali-
fornia, pina .forests, rabbits' 'cause 'tiorisiderable "damr.ge •to s:. dlings-,-and

planted stock of pin i by cutting off and'.'mating tho young : -tro o.p . ^So]i;ie.

.sao'dlings are Icilljd," v;hi'le *ther's are "rotafded in--growth,,. th> t^piiinal .

bud boihg tak-en out, follbiiring v/hibh, in tinic ,. fone of the,;lq.t'jrals..becom)5
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thj l.;o.d:'r. Rocovjry from rrpoatjd clipping "by rabbits producos badly do-

form .d, bushy trQOs, I'iuch of this dcmagj can bo avoidod by planting burnod

ar-'.3 th ; first s.;ason following th . ;urn.

As notod, th.; oponin.r^ of largj forest aroas by oithor burnin;- or
cutting results in an incroas^d population of small ]-odjnts, Thes'- pro-
vide quarry for predator;" birds and nu.miaals., v/hich th .n ma a; '.Iso incroaso.
Subs Qu.nt dopr ;dr.tions of som- oy th.s prodators on i^^^rn.^ sp. ci is is only
incidont'/.l, but th? i.ncid-.nGo of gamo in th':ir food is greater as thoir
numbers increase* Thj rodents, as buffer speci ;s, s .rving as a staple

food sup^ ly for th pr.d:,tors, act to incroaso th ^ prdator population
and therefore th ; prjdation on cert in g-.me spjoi::3, -"'h-.th.r this in-
creased pr^d-.tion is s rious d:p-;nds upon v/h th.;r th . gr.mc-pr-^dator rr.tio

is alter -d.

The respons-; of anim.:..l6 to habitat chr.ng'.:s makes it possible to

incroaso djsir-^d species by proper man- .g:;raont. If th ; habit.".t is made
more suitable, rnjdlif-. incr r.s is, and conversely, if less suitable,
wildlife decr::as s, Rjspons vari.s in proportion not only to habitat
chango but also to r.nimal adaptability. It is possibl;. to take o.dvantago

of th^sj relations to bring ''.bout ecological control of c:rt.'.in undesir-
able species of animals, Even hero the ability of the animal to mO(';t

altered conditions vdll dotormin i whethor th ; practicj is foasiblo and
compatiblo v/ith 6thcr us.s of th Ir.nd ar ja , For exampl j , burning of the
Me^nzanita-C ;anothus bruehficlds of northirn California discourages rabbits
and thus cuts dovm the loss of plant -d pin. stock, lij r-sults, also, in
an incrjase of so .Td-or.ting mice and tonds to prevent 'n'.tural pin i regoncr-
ation.

Forest-manag-:m-jnt planning also should considor less conspicuous
but equally far-reaching ecological r.,- lationships , so th-t the grjatest
usjs can be made of both the for.st and the wildlifo resources.

^5i
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